Eschiward and his progenitors, counts of Bigorre, who have quit-claimed to the king the lordship of the said county which they had, the said Eschiward did the king his liege homage for himself and his heirs; the king promises, grants and protests that he will not exact from the said Eschiward or his heirs any other customs or services than his ancestors, counts of Bigorre, used to do to the church of Auch, save the hommage of the said Eschiward and his heirs for ever for the said county. And the king will do to the said Eschiward and his heirs the duty which the said bishop and chapter did to the counts of Bigorre before, and will held and defend him and his heirs as his liege men.

Charter granting to Walter bishop of Worcester and his successors, in frank almain, all pleas of withernam (de vetito namio) of the lands, fees and liberties of the said bishop and his church within the counties of Worcester, Gloucester and Warwick, so that no sheriff or other bailiff may enter therein henceforth to make deliveries of withernams or summonses or attachments to draw such pleas to counties or hundreds without the said lands, and that the said bishops or their successors have by themselves or their bailiffs all the said pleas and profits arising therefrom; on this condition, that if anyone can claim right in the said pleas of withernam, the king shall not be bound to warrant the said liberty to the bishop or his successors, from answering in the king's court according to law and the custom of the realm. And as the said bishop would not receive the said liberty from the king, except by making a perpetual recompense for it to the king, he shall acquit the king for ever of 6 marks yearly of alms which he used to be bound to pay out of the Exchequer to the prioress and nuns of Wrockeshall. Witnesses:—John de Plessetis, earl of Warwick, Geoffrey de Lezignano and William de Valencia, the king's brothers, Peter de Sabaudia, William de Cantilupo, Ralph son of Nicholas, John de Grey, John de Burgo, Roger de Monte Alto, Robert de Sancto Johanne, Robert Walerand, Gilbert de Segrave, William Bardulf, Nicholas de Sancto Mauro, Ralph de Bakepuz, William de Sancto Ermino and others.

Mandate to R. earl of Cornwall to cause him to have seisin accordingly.

The charter was renewed and sealed afterwards with the great seal. The charter is duplicated.

Bond to Lubaud de Rupe Cauardi in 25 pounds of Tours for a horse bought of him, which the king has paid to Hugettus de Nide, king's yeoman, to pay to Lubaud at St. Mary Magdalene next.

Exemption, for life, at the instance of Philip de Arcy, of Philip de Marton from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions.

The like, at the instance of the same, of William de Aresey.

The like of Walter son of Bernard; and from being made coroner, escheator, verderer or other bailiff of the king.

The like of Simon de Warefield, at the instance of John de Burgo.

Charter granting to Gilbert de Wanton and his heirs free warren in all his demesne lands of Tachewurth, co. Hertford. Witnesses:—John de Grey, Robert Walerand, Nicholas de Molyks, John prior of Newburgh, Roger de Monte Alto, William de Grey, John de Curtenay, Nicholas de Sancto Mauro, Imbert Pugeys, Ralph de Bakepuz, William Gernun and others.

By John de Burgo.